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R ady To Deal With Demonstrators
BY KENNETH TOLElt
From 'fbe Commercial Appeal
J"cksGJI. MIA., Bureau

ACKIIClN, MislI., April lB.
- Gov. Paul Johnson's
ltighway Patrol-police power
authority is not the omy recourse to local authorities in
handling an anticipated mass
integrationist in~stQD and
planned €lemonst~tians protesting Mississippi's segrgation practioes and p91teies.
The activlties are scheduled
this summer.
A "handy" reference of
laws dealil'\g with all ~s
~ qnlawful demonstl'atiens
undl!r state statutes has been
tllailed law enforcement officers hy the Sove~ignty
Comm\lIsion. the state's segFeg!.\tion watchdog ag@fley.
It €leals with everYthing
from obstl'Ucting pub 1i c
$treets to make false atatements claiming deni~s of
ass e r ted eonstitutional
rights.
.
Director ErIe Johnston
Jr., in sending the digest to
the officers e~laill" it is
"designed til he helpM as
well as protective to yeu in
carrying out your duties."
• • •
ITS WHAT MIGHT be
called the "latest edition,"
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as it contains statutes enacted at the current legislative session.
The five enactments lof the
1964 biennial session of the
Legislature, all signed into
law by Governor Johnson,
include: ,
.
House Bill 64 - Authorize
municipalities to restrain
movements of individuals
or groups where law and
order is threatened and to
set curfews as to the
hours of movements of individuals or groups.
House Bill 546 - prohibit
the unlawful picketing of
all public b u i I din g s,
streets, sidewalks and
other places belonging to
the state, county or city.
The maximum penalty on
conviction is $500 and/or
six months in jail.
Senate Bill 1517 - Increase
penalties that may be assessed by municipal courts
from $100 and/or 30 days
in jail to $300 and/or 90
days in jail.
Senate Bill 1526 - Authorize
municipalities to "pool"
manpower, per son n e 1,
equipment and materials
for prevention and alleviation of riots or civil disturbances. .

Mr. Toler
Senate Bill 1545 - Provide
maximum penalty of $500
and/or six months in jail
for printing and circulating
material designed to impair or interfere with
another person exercising
a lawful trade or calling.
It is aimed at circulars
urging Negroes to boycott
stores of white merchants.

• • •

OTHER STATUTES local
authorities may bring into
use in racial disorders listed
by director Johnston include
the following sections of the
state code:
Section 20B7-5 - Congregate
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and refuse to disperse
when so ordered by a law
enforcement officer, make
insulting remarks or use
physical acts to cause a
disturbance. M a x i mum
fine $200 and/or f 0 u r
months in jail. If any person is injured or killed as
a result of such disturbance the maximum penalty
is ten years in prison.
Section 20B7-7 - Prohibit any
person on the premises of
another, including restaurants, stores, hotels and
picture shows, to interfere
with customers or operation of the ventures. Maximum fine $500 and/or six
months in jail.
Section 2089-5 - Disturb the
public peace or peace of
others by loud or boisterous conduct or language.
Maximum fine $500 and/or
six months in jail.
Section 2155-4 - Make false
statements to Federal authorities - courts, Department of Justice, FBI, Civil
rights Commission - as to
denial of constitutional
rights by the state or its
agents. Maximum fine
$1,000 and/or five years in
prison.
Section 2155-5 - Issue false
statement, affidavit or
complaint to Federal authorities that the complainant or other persons
have been or are about to
be deprived of constitutional rights by any officials of the state or its
political subdivisions. Maximum fine $1,000 and/or
five years in prison.
Section 2292-5 - Obstruct by
force or threats lawful
arrest. Maximum fine $500
and/or six months in jail.
Section 2155-6 - Make sworn
false statement to Federal
authorities as to denial
of constitutional rights by
the state or its agents with
intent to deceive or cause
an investigation. Maximum
fine $1,000 and/or five
years in prison.
Section 2296-5 - Wilful obstruction of public streets
etc or restraining traffic.
Maximum fine $500 and/or
six months in jail.
Section 2296-6 - Intentional
obstruction of pub I i c
streets etc by vehicular
traffic. Maximum fine $400
and/or four months in jail.
Section 2409-5 - Encourage
any other person to remain
on premises of another
when forbidden to do so.
Maximum fine $500 and/or
six months in jail .
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